
FRIENDS OF RECLAMATION SERVICE SAY F. H. NEWELL, ATTACKED
BY HOUSE COMMITTEE, IS BEST FRIEND OF PIMA INDIAN TRIBE
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F. H. Newell.

BY ROBERT F. WILSON.
(SpTlal Corrnspundenoe of The Arg-us.-)
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Illness and How They

Found Relief.

New Orleans, La. "I take pleasure
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in writing these lines
express my grati-

tude to you. I am
only 16 years old and
work in a tobacco
factory. I
been a very sick gin!
but I improved
wonderfully since
taking Lydia E.
Pinkham 8 Vegeta-
ble Compound and
am now looking fine

and feeling a thousand times
Miss Amelia, Jaquillard, 613 Sev-

enth Street, New Orleans, La.

pressed I naa pains in back and
side, and severe headaches. I had pim-
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i And so white on the Gila be-
gan telling the Indians that th well
water would be alkaline would poi-

son and ruin their iRnds. The
aro rreduloas and they accepted the

of the whites, and the chiefs
their people to use any of the

well water.
Eat last year two of the younger

broke away from the tribal re
straint, accepted ostracism, and irri- -

with well water. The result was
ithey the largest crops ever
produced the For, In fact,

jthe well is even less alkaline
!than water from the Salt river, which
' now irrigating hundreds of
jNext year It is expected that the en-- !

tribe will use their irrigation
system, that the will come
home and that prosperity again

ibe established at Sacaton, this
forever.

The house committee attacked the
reclamation because built
a $500,000 useless irrigation
for The true reason of that
disuse is here eft. forth.

"BETTER BABIES."

Continued from Page Ten.)

addition to standing in the phy--

i ehe made a fine
i showing in the searching
tests by Dr. Velura of

Oak, Iowa, a nerve specialist,
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is of national It is not a
fight for state supremacy in

it is the first step toward bet-

ter babies the country over. It is
very to hear of the regular annual

movement draft new scale, thus having it
tell how and ready submit to the
Said Mrs whtrs- - the delay under

"My attention was called to the
fact that although pigs, horses and
cows each year showed material ad- -

vaiue as a class, the
(hildien were no stronger
mentally or morally than they were
4(i years ago; that wives were
anxious to raise larger chickens and
wore pleased if their husbands' live
stock beat that of their neighbors', but
were oblivious to the fact
that the boys arid girls of their fami-
lies were not up to the standard.

rivalry, had done won-;de- rs

for stock, why not for the human
family? Soon after this idea came to
me I was asked to arrange a program
for the woman's hour at the Iowa
state college bujiding at the state fair
in Des Moines. I realized that this
was my I secured the co--j

operation of the extension
of the Iowa state college and the Iowa
Congress of Mothers.

J "The f rst obstacle we met was the
that no such thing as a score card

'for babies existed. Doctor Clark
took up the difficult work

' of making such a card, using as a work-- '
ing model a system of scoring which
has been reduced to a science that of
live stock. This card we
not so much as a source of revenue
for advancing the work, but to insure
uniformity for statistical as
the movement grew.
"""After Doctor Clark had drawn up

the score cards, the rest of the work
was easy. Six physi- - j

cians gave their time and paid their
own expenses all for the good of
Iowa babies. Three gave talks on
child welfare. Three acted as judges. '

newspapers gave us the needed
and I put on that entire Ini-

tial contest, news of which has gone
around the world, for Just $18.25. The
highest prize that first year was a $5
gold piece.

"The idea hs spreading rapidly since
Iowa started it. At Fargo, N. D., 108
babies were examined in the 1912 con--

nesota and Oregon have followed nur
St Oair, Pa. "My mother was jiead in announcing baby health d

because my periods were sup- - tests."
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Doctor Clark, who is the medical
; authority or expert of the Iowa move- -'

ment, is a most interesting woman.
Her husband. Dr. J. Clark, au-

thor of "The Black Plague Legisla--'

tion"' and other medical works, is in
my case and has me. I worked ,m08t leafe" symPath-- v her work,

mm nun

them." Estella E,

teaches
Therefore,

and
were

remedy

pro

forlade

will

fact

for the standard American
Dacynooa. logetner thev spent one!
year abroad, doing
and clinic work, attending child-welfar- e

conferences and studying the con-
servation of children as the older na-
tions of the world have found it neces-
sary to handle the problem.

Doctor Clark says that one of the
most humiliating hours of her life was
that in which she had to approach au-
thorities on live stock and ask for
score cards to the material
needed to score points on human be--

ings. But materiai ehe had to
have, and from it she built up the j

score card which has been adopted by

vr

branch of the National which vote the ordinance the
of Mothers and approved by the
public health committee and the

national health committee of the Amer-
ican Medical association, health
committee of the State Federation
of Women's Clubs, and the department
of agricultural extension of

college. The card is published
in connection with this article, through
the courtesy of Doctor Clark, it
educational value, and in the of
the babies of and all America.
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Miners to Appoint Committee
Before Contract Expires.

Peoria, 111., Feb. , 21 A resolution
providing that the scale com-

mittee be appointed one ahead of
expiration of the contract with

operators was introduced and unani-
mously edopted by the 24th annual
convention of the Illinois division,
LTnited Workers of America, now
in session at Coliseum in this city.
The committee, by the new arrange-- i
rr.ent, will five days in advance

therefore interesting the convention and
woman for the

it how it crew. to convention
without

in
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son, spring styles not out. Our dry cleaning ser-

vice as perfeot as human genius can make it,
offers way out that is practically
suits, gowns, coats, etc., for. a small dry clean-

ing charge. Our repair department will' t'ke
care of any rip s and tears so requested.
Phone and we will call

MONTGOMERY & CAMPBELL
CLEANERS AND DYERS

1909 Second avenue, Rock Island.

508 Sixteenth street, Moline.
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measure President John waiter tie-- 1 or cigarets in springneia. l ne com-clare- d

himself against a further mission probably will repeal the ord-vanc- e

in the scale at the present time. Unance on the ground of invalidity and

Springfield, 111. Miss Lucy Page
Gaston of Chicago pleaded with the
city commission against a plan to re- -

r Ev

i

if
us

ad-- !

MIS

pass a measure fixing the annual li--

cense to sell cigarets at $50.
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You may use an old favorite recipe and the best of materials and make it
carefully, the oven may be just right, yet you will have a failure if

The Power behind the Dough" is not the right one to leaven it properly
and make it light, digestible, wholesome.

Good baking without good baking powder is out of the question.
K C Halting rowdcr hi wonderful leavening power, and the double action

Near

Faultless

Cleamn:

behind
the dough

in the bowl and in the oven makes good letultt doubly certain.

Take no ehcmemt of fatlurw a K C
and hav "good lack" every time.

At all Crocert.

Side Stop

BEGINNING

Saturday, March 1st
all street railway cars operati-

ng: in Rock Island and Mo- -
1

line will stop on the near side

of the street to take on and

let off passenger
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